ACC Meeting Agenda for January 27, 2017

- Review of Minutes from our last meeting: Aprille Black
- Review of Meeting with the Provost: Aprille Black
- Review on Adobe Licensing: Todd Sutton
- Introduction of our New ITS Learning Technology Director Mr. Maurice Tyler: Todd Sutton
- Potential items for consideration Spring 2017:
  1. Online Course Accessibility Issues
     a. Provost Dunn has allocated $25,000 for the Spring 2017 semester to enable academic units to begin the process to close caption audio and video files that appear in UNCG online courses. If this process proves successful in Spring 2017, additional funds may be allocated for the 2017-2018 academic year.
  2. Campus Resources for Teaching Online
     a. Library Resources: http://library.uncg.edu/info/distance_education/
     b. UTLC Resources
     c. Ready to Teach
     d. Summer Workshops
     e. Quick Start
  3. DCL is now UNCG Online